BAJA FRESH express

1 BUILD YOUR OWN FRESH FAVORITE

Burrito
in a 12" flour tortilla cal 430-1140

Bowl
a burrito without the tortilla cal 280-850

Salad
chopped romaine lettuce cal 200-620

Tostada
chopped romaine lettuce in a crispy tortilla shell cal 820-1030

Two-Taco Combo
with rice and beans; choice of corn or flour tortillas cal 800-1060

Third Taco
add $2.00 to the price below add cal 110-230

Nachos
Tortilla chips, cheese, guacamole, and sour cream add $1.00 to the price below cal 1020-1160

2 PICK WHAT GOES INSIDE

Chicken Breast
fire-grilled cal 70-200 ........................................ $9.00

Steak
fire-grilled, natural cal 70-200 ............................... $9.50

Pork Carnitas
lean and slow-roasted pork cal 70-160 .................. $8.90

Double Protein add cal 70-200 ........................ add $1.95

Veggies
farm-fresh, grilled cal 20-35 .............................. $7.50

3 PICK YOUR ADD-ONS

Baja Rice – our flavorful Spanish rice cal 80-160

Pinto Beans – slow simmered on our stove cal 114

Black Beans – slow simmered on our stove cal 95

Roasted Veggies – we grill to tasty perfection cal 20-35

Monterey Jack Cheese – shredded cal 60

Onions and Cilantro – a classic favorite cal 5

Pico de Gallo – a spicy mix of chopped tomatoes, onions, and chiles cal 10-15

Shredded Lettuce cal 5

Sliced Jalapeno Peppers cal 0

Sour Cream cal 30-240

Crispy Tortilla Strips – we make them with fresh tortillas cal 20

Add these 3 items for an additional charge:

Smokey Queso Fundido – our spicy cheese sauce cal 60-240 .................................................. $1.30

Guacamole cal 80 ................................................. $1.40

4 FINISH WITH YOUR FAVORITE SALSA OR SALAD DRESSING

Salsa Verde – medium, made from tomatillos cal 10

Salsa Baja – our signature smoky hot salsa cal 5

Salsa Roja – spicy with our roasted veggies cal 10

Creamy Vinaigrette cal 320

Ranch Dressing cal 100

Cilantro Ranch – we add fresh cilantro, garlic, and cheese cal 90

Extra Dressing cal 90-320 .................................................. $0.70

BAJA A LA CARTE ITEMS

TACOS – corn or flour tortillas

Choose your add-ons:

Chicken Breast cal 170-230 ........................................ $4.00

Pork Carnitas cal 150-220 ........................................ $4.00

Steak cal 160-230 ..................................................... $4.00

Veggie cal 110-170 .................................................. $3.50

QUESADILLA – melted cheese in a tortilla, served with our guacamole and sour cream

Chicken Breast cal 1210 ........................................ $10.00

Pork Carnitas cal 1190 ........................................... $9.90

Steak cal 1210 ......................................................... $10.50

Veggie cal 1060 ....................................................... $8.50

Cheese Only cal 1010 ............................................. $8.25

DESSERT

Churros – made fresh to order cal 250 ...................... $2.00

SIDES

Tortilla cal 290 ....................................................... $1.00

Scoop of Veggies cal 20-35 ................................ $1.00

Beans – pinto or black cal 114/95 ........................ $1.50

Rice – Baja or lime cal 80/80 ................................. $1.50

Rice and Beans Plate cal 580/600 ........................ $3.00

Bean and Cheese Burrito cal 860/880 ........................ $5.75

Pronto Guacamole and Chips cal 830/1020 .......... $3.00(3oz)/$4.99(8oz)

Smoky Queso Fundido and Chips cal 880/1180 .... $2.85(3oz)/$5.50(8oz)

Chips and Salsa cal 723-790 ................................. $2.50(3oz)/$3.75(8oz)

Veggies cal 100 .................................................... $2.00(8oz)

Protein – chicken breast, pork carnitas, or steak cal 70-200 .............. $3.95(8oz)

EAT WELL. LIVE FRESH.